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A MARTIAN QUARANTINE RISK MODEL 
I. In t roduc t ion .  
The s p e c i f i c  aims of t h i s  r epor t  a r e :  
1. t o  determine a meaningfully s t r u c t u r e d  model u t i l i z i n g  l o s s  
func t ions  t o  determine the r i s k  of employing a g iven  decontamina- 
t i o n  procedure t o  a l l  Martian unmanned landing c r a f t ,  and 
t o  eva lua te  the r e l a t i v e  r i s k s  of s e v e r a l  spacec ra f t  decontamina- 
t i o n  l e v e l s  f o r  a v a r i e t y  of loss func t ions  using t h i s  model, 
and f i n a l l y  
2. 
3. t o  re-examine c u r r e n t  decontamination p o l i c i e s  from the  viewpoint 
of t he  p re sen t  work. 
An underlying g o a l  of t h i s  paper w i l l  be t o  develop a b a s i c  new approach f o r  
a s s e s s i n g  t h e  v a l i d i t y  of the  choice of t he  parameter v, t he  p r o b a b i l i t y  of 
one v i a b l e  organism aboard t h e  landing capsule  a t  t he  time of landing, which 
w e  w i l l  l a t e r  equate  t o  the  mean number of v i a b l e  microorganisms op &e 
capsule,  a s  has  been s e l e c t e d  by Sagan and Coleman (1966) and subsequent ly  
c r i t i c i z e d  by Horowitz e t  e l , ,  (1967). Apparently no previous a t tempt  has 
been made t o  develop a model involving t h i s  parameter which also t akes  
cognizance of the  type of r i s k s  a c t u a l l y  foreseeable  and formulates  some 
concept ions  of these  r i s k s  i n  numerical terms - a primary purpose of t h i s  
work. The conclusions of t h i s  paper w i l l  then a c t u a l l y  r e l a t e  t o  the  
minimal form of decontamination required t o  achieve the  l e v e l s  of c l e a n l i -  
nes s  suggested.  The requi red  decontamination procedures could range from 
g a s  decontamination of e x t e r i o r  and mating su r faces  t o  prolonged hea t ing  
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We w i l l  cons ider  only the b i o l o g i c a l  r ami f i ca t ions  of the 
lander  missions,  s i n c e  these  lo s ses  must be deemed of h igher  order  than 
those possessing a p o l i t i c a l  or f i n a n c i a l  nature .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  w e  a r e  
concerned t h a t  any l i f e  on Mars not be subverted o r  changed by t he  
i n t r o d u c t i o n  of t e r r e s t r i a l  b i o t a  p r i o r  t o  a f u l l  s tudy of t h a t  l i f e ,  or 
t h a t  a cond i t ion  of non- l i f e  unknowingly be supplanted wi th  or modified 
by organisms from Ear th  t o  be subsequently mis in t e rp re t ed  a s  abor ig ina l .  
It is  i n  our  i n t e r e s t ,  on the  o ther  hand, t o  at tempt  t o  l e a r n  the  t r u e  
n a t u r e  of the Martian b i o l o g i c a l  condi t ion  before  the  impending invas ion  
of Mars by contaminant-bearing human beings.  Such information could add 
t o  t h e  growing body of knowledge about the na tu re  and t h e  o r i g i n  of OUT 
e x i s t e n c e  i n  a dramatic  way. It could a l s o  o f f e r  c lues  t o  the p o s s i b i l i t y  
of back-contamination from Mars on the later manned ventures  which might 
a c t u a l l y  t h r e a t e n  our  ex is tence .  
11. Development of the  Model. 
In our  a n a l y s i s  we s h a l l  employ s t a t e ,  outcome, and a c t i o n  spaces, 
a member of each being a tup le  of the form: 
A .  S t a t e s  8 - ( e , . ) ,  8 E 8 
F i r s t  element: G - a p r o b a b i l i t y  t h a t  a s i n g l e  v i a b l e  organism 
re leased  t o  the  Martian su r face  w i l l  grow 
and mult ip ly ,  leading to  the  contamination 
of a s i g n i f i c a n t  por t ion  of t he  p lane t .  
Second element: S - a p r o b a b i l i t y  t r i p l e  expressing the  r e spec t ive  
I f  l ike l ihood of t he  outcomes s o f t  landing, 
crash, and m i s s  of the  planet ,"  a s  accorded 
by engineer ing prof ic iency  and by t h e  amenabi l i ty  
of the  Martian environment t o  engineer ing success. 
- 2 -
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- B. Outcomes 5 = (*,e), 5 E =. 
F i r s t  element:  C - Mars s i g n i f i c a n t l y  contaminated. 
C - Mars not  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  ccataminated. - 
Second element: D - data  o b j e c t i v e s  adequately met. 
- 
D - data  obtained i n s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  a d e c l a r a t i o n  
of success .  
C. Actions a = ( - , e ) ,  a! d A 
F i r s t  element: L - a given  l e v e l  o r  procedure of decontamination. 
Second element:  W - the number of missions o r  s l o t s  which the  L 
lander program would be delayed to  achieve 
decontamination l e v e l  L. 
I n  t h i s  work a " s o f t  Landing" implies a landing having s u f f i c i e n t l y  low 
impact v e l o c i t y  f o r  t he  experimental  and func t iona l  appara tus  not  t o  have 
su f fe red  harm. By " s i g n i f i c a n t  contamination'' w e  mean contamination t h a t  
has  d i f f u s e d  a c r o s s  the su r face  of Mars embodying s u f f i c i e n t  d e n s i t y  to 
have a h igh  l i ke l ihood  of b ias ing  any l a t e r  experiments.  
opt imal  launch period f o r  one o r  more missions cha rac t e r i zed  by a near 
A "slot" is  an  
approach of Mars t o  Ear th .  
Fur ther ,  the  element W depends d i r e c t l y  on t he  decontamination procedure 
decided upon s i n c e  the  t i m e  o f  the i n i t i a t i o n  of the  program depends upon 
the  t i m e  requi red  t o  p e r f e c t  t h a t  procedure t o  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  degree to  
These periods occur about 25 months a p a r t .  
L 
al low a mission t o  be flown. We assume t h a t  once a l e v e l  i s  decided upon 
it w i l l  be used f o r  a l l  t he  missions, f o r  the  present .  Thus no de lays  
w i l l  be  incur red  a f t e r  t he  i n i t i a l  wai t ing t i m e  f o r  t h e  s t a r t  of t he  unmanned 
lander  program. As a n  important  bas ic  premise, we assume t h a t  a p o l i t i c a l l y  
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o r  f i n a n c i a l l y  o r i en ted  dec i s ion  w i l l  determine when the  f i r s t  Martian 
manned venture  w i l l  be undertaken, and thus, e f f e c t i v e l y ,  when the  unmanned 
program w i l l  cease. I f  the  unmanned program is delayed, t he re fo re ,  t h i s  
d e c i s i o n  w i l l  t r unca te  the  l a s t  missions from t h a t  program. 
We could approach the ensuing a n a l y s i s  i n  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  manners: 
w i t h  a model centered  on ind iv idua l  experiments,  on missions,  or on s l o t s .  
A t o t a l  l ack  of knowledge about the number and type of experiments to  be 
c a r r i e d  o u t  over the complete program sugges ts  abandonment of t h a t  approach 
i n  favor  of t he  l a t t e r  two s t r a t e g i e s .  
The advantage of  the  s l o t  approach r e s t s  i n  i t s  e f f e c t i v e  handl ing 
of  t he  problem i n  which a mission landing during the  same slot a s  a n  e a r l i e r  
contaminating mission w i l l  not necessa r i ly  s u f f e r  the e f f e c t s  of t h a t  
contamination. We would be assuming then t h a t  contaminating organisms 
r e q u i r e  more than the  width of a s l o t  t o  become g e n e r a l l y  d ispersed- - i f  
growth and d i spe r s ion  a r e  indeed poss ib le .  
u t i l i z e d  by the  unmanned lander  program w i l l  probably be small, i.e., 
between f i v e  and e i g h t .  
missions and even s ingle-bus,  mu l t ip l e -c ra f t  missions i n  each slot. 
The t o t a l  number of s l o t s ,  N, 
We may v i s u a l i z e  mul t ip le  numbers of lander  
If w e  a r e  w i l l i n g  to  make t he  more conserva t ive  assumption t h a t  any 
contamination r e l eased  by one mission w i l l  adverse ly  a f f e c t  t he  next  and 
a l l  subsequent missions,  then the mission approach has  an  advantage in t h a t  
w i t h  i t  we need not  approximate how many missions w i l l  be flown i n  each 
ind iv idua l  s l o t ,  bu t  only the t o t a l  number of missions t o  be flown. 
I n  e i t h e r  approach the  a n a l y s i s  w i l l  be the same when the  proper d e f i n i t i o n s  
a r e  g iven  t o  the  parameters. 
i n  t he  following work. 
tt We w i l l  r e f e r  t o  s l o t s  o r  missions as da te s"  
-  -
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We must now spec i fy  the nature of our l o s ses .  A t  each da te  u w e  
should l e a r n  a c e r t a i n  amount. F a i l u r e  t o  do so r e s u l t s  i n  an informat iona l  
Loss having v a l u e  f ( u ) .  Making no missions on a da t e ,  or making them bu t  
ob ta in ing  l i t t l e  o r  no da ta  both incur the same implied loss f ( u ) .  A 
f u r t h e r  l o s s  f o r  the  o u t r i g h t  a c t  of contaminating a l s o  seems appropr i a t e .  
This  loss w e  c a l l  g(u) .  Its magnitude w i l l  be chosen t o  r e f l e c t  both the  
value of worthwhile da t a  which could be obtained by e a r l y  manned missions 
if the  p l ane t  has not  su f f e red  a pr ior  prolonged per iod of spreading contamina- 
t i on ,  and the  increased  danger from back-contamination r e s u l t i n g  from 
biased  knowledge. Fur ther ,  i t  could include a t e r m  accounting f o r  the  new 
hazard of back-contamination by f ami l i a r  organisms having a changed na ture  
due t o  t h e i r  breeding i n  a new environment (poss ib ly  a s  a r e s u l t  of g e n e t i c  
changes caused by increased  s o l a r  r ad ia t ion ) .  Our d a t e  u loss t a b l e  i s  
simply 
C 
where the element (C,D) implies  tha t  t he  re leased  contamination has  not  
b iased  the  da t a  of t h a t  da t e .  - 
L e t  u s  de f ine  w t o  be t h e  number of d a t e  outcomes (C,D), and 
- -  
x t o  be those of (C,D) among those of t he  N t o t a l  da t e s .  w, 
The information 
lJ 
loss f o r  t he  f i r s t  unused d a t e s  i s  C f (u) .  Thus the  r i s k  func t ion  (expected 
u=l 
loss) f o r  a f ixed  s t a t e  8 has  the form 
-  -
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w i t h  
d a t e  k ) ;  DED, t he  (N-W ) - fold product space of poss ib l e  sequences of outcomes; 
and where $ ( 0 )  is the l o s s  f o r  t he  sequence of outcomes while  p ( 0 )  is t h e  
p r o b a b i l i t y  of the occurrence of the sequence. 
ad, t he  a c t i o n  space; CkC, the outcome space ( 5  is the  outcome a t  k 
L 
e 8 - 
An average r i s k  R may then 
be found f o r  a n  a c t i o n  a: by averaging over the poss ib l e  s t a t e s  as  
where m ( 0 )  i s  a p r o b a b i l i t y  measure on the  s t a t e  space 8. 
The p r o b a b i l i t i e s  P ( - )  of the poss ib l e  outcomes g iven  w i t h i n  the  
d a t e s  a f t e r  the f i r s t  d a t e  y i e ld ing  contamination, B, i s  i n v a l i d  information 
due to biasing.  Thus we l e t  B be the  numerical index of the f i r s t  da t e  
f o r  which contamination of t h e  planet  occurs.  
E, is  e i t h e r  E k  = (C,D) w i th  a loss 0 and p r o b a b i l i t y  pl(k)/(pl(k)+p2(k)), 
or C k  = (C,D) w i t h  a loss f (k)  and p r o b a b i l i t y  p2(k)/(pl(k)+p2(k)). 
a d d i t i o n  t o  t h i s  loss ,  during t h e  contaminating mission's d a t e  w e  expect 
t o  l o s e  b4(B)/(p3(B)=l-p4(B))k(B) + g(B), while  by t h e  conservat ive assumption 
p rev ious ly  made, a l l  information garnered a f t e r  d a t e  B is assumed inva l id ,  
whence w e  encounter a f u r t h e r  l o s s  equal t o  C f (u) .  Summing over the 
p o s s i b l e  f i r s t  times t o  contamination, B, the  r i s k  func t ion  becomes 
Up t o  t h i s  t i m e  each outcome 
- -  




R(a,a) = E 
u=l 
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parentheses for date u will be denoted by 
For the present development we shall make the assumption that data taken on 
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B - 1  
and by d e f i n i t i o n  B = N + 1 implies  t h a t  the unmanned program ends without  
contaminating Mars, so t h a t  f(Nt1) = g(M-1) = 0. 
the  b racke t s  to  allow the term C f ( u )  to  be brought ou t s ide  the summation 
over B r e s u l t s  i n  the s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  of the r i s k  to  
Combining terms i n s i d e  
N 
U=WL+1 
N N+l  B-1 
We now need t o  d e f i n e  t h e  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  p (u) more p rec i se ly .  We i 
w i l l  do t h i s  f i r s t  f o r  t h e  mission-centered approach, and then extend these  
d e f i n i t i o n s  i n  the next s e c t i o n  t o  the c a s e  of s l o t s  having s p e c i f i e d  
WL+l 5 u 2 N. Thus Pi' numbers of missions per  s l o t .  
f o r  a s i n g l e  mission w e  compute 
Here w e  assume p.(u)  = 
1 
= P(C,D) = P(Dlc)-P('i=) P(D)*P(C) = P(D)-(l-P(C)) when P(C) i s  P l  
small  s i n c e  P(D) = P(DIC)*P(C) + P(DIE)*P(C) = P(Dlc> when P(C) 
is small, - -  - -  
= P(C,D) = P(D/C) 
= P(C,D) = P(D(C) 
p2 
p3 
P(E) (l-P(DlE))*P(E) (1-P(D))(l-P(C)), 
- 7 -
R(8,a) == 
where pCB) = (P3(B}+P4(B»' n (Pl(u)+P2(u» if B f N + 1, 
u=Wt+l 
N 
p(N+l) = n (Pl(u}+P (u», 
u=Wt+l 2 
 ti   =  I    
 +l  N+I = O  
 
    E e     
u- t+l 
   i   
R(8,a) 
  i e   Pi  
l   rst r  t r    
i      ts  
   Pt = Pi' t l S ~ .  
    
PI = )  p IC)'p(C) ~ 'P( = ' »   
 = \ 'P( )  p C)'p(  p IC)
 
P2 = p ,n) = p nlc 'p c  = ( IC»'p C) ; l »(l-P(C», 
P3 = , )  p lc 'p(C), 
P4 = p(C,n) == (I-P(DIC»"p(C), 
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where i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  
P(C) = P(viab1e organism aboard) - P ( r e l e a s e )  aboard)-P(C) r e l ease ,  aboard), 
P(release1aboard) = P ( s o f t  l and )*P( re l ease l  s o f t  land, aboard) 
+ P(crash l and)=P( re l ease l  crash,  aboard), 
P(D) = P(D(so f t  Land)eP(soft land), and 
P(D(C) = P(D(C, s o f t  land) .P(sof t  land).  
111. 4 m l i c a t i o n  wi th  the  Sagan-Coleman Parameters. 
The Sagan-Coleman a n a l y s i s  of the p l ane ta ry  quarant ine problem had 
a s t r o n g  inf luence on t h e  recommendations s e t  f o r t h  by the  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
committee known a s  COSPAB. It the re fo re  becomes important i n  reviewing 
c u r r e n t  United S t a t e s  po l i cy  t o  review i t  i n  terms of the work and parameter 
e v a l u a t i o n s  which i n s t i g a t e d  t h i s  policy through the COSPAR agreements. 
Consequently, i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  w e  w i l l  use the Sagan-Coleman mission va lues  
wherever t h e i r s  f i t  i n t o  the framework of our model. For  missions, we employ 
t h e i r  p r o b a b i l i t y  of s i g n i f i c a n t  con: amination of Mars g iven  the r e l e a s e  of 
a single organism of P(Clrelease,  aboard) = LO , where t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  -2 
of t h i s  value v a r i e s  f o r  the mission-centered approach and the s lo t - cen te red  
approach. The i r  release p robab i l i t y  P(release(ab0ard)  = 1 and t h e i r  
P(crash)  = 0.1 a r e  a l s o  accepted. We then s e t  P ( s o f t  land)  = 0.9 and 
P(miss) = 0.0. 
f o r  a s t a t e  8 .  
These f i v e  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  may be combined t o  form a d e f i n i t i o n  
We next  take P(D}soft  land) a s  0.9 t o  i n d i c a t e  a high 
p r o b a b i l i t y  of success fu l  da t a  c o l l e c t i o n  a f t e r  a s o f t  landing, and 
P(D(C, s o f t  land) as  t o  r e f l e c t  t he  b e l i e f  t h a t  da t a  c o l l e c t e d  on a 
contaminating mission w i l l  l i k e l y  be biased.  F i n a l l y  l e t t i n g  
v = P(viab1e organism aboard), w e  obtain the mission parameters 
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-2 -2 -2  = 0.81(1-v.10 ), p2 = 0.19(1-v-10 ), p3 = 0 . 0 0 9 ~ - 1 0  , and p4 = 0 . 9 9 1 ~ * 1 0 - ~ .  
P 1  
Sagan and Coleman (1966) give t h e  e s t ima te  of 30 missions, o r  t h r e e  
missions per opportunity,  t o  be flown during the  United S t a t e s  unmanned 
lander  program. 
po l i cy  both because d e c i s i o n s  a r e  made t o  delay o r  no t  delay t h e  program a t  
t h e  n a t i o n a l  l e v e l  a s  r e l a t e d  to  an ind iv idua l  country 's  a b i l i t y  t o  achieve 
prescr ibed decontamination l eve l s ,  and because w e  must presume a l ack  of 
information from Russia regarding i ts  plans and accomplishments. 
I t  w i l l  be appropriate  f o r  u s  to  only consider  United S t a t e s  
To form the corresponding s l o t  parameters, w e  note t h a t  the 
Sagan-Coleman es t ima te  of a n  average of t h ree  missions pe r  s lo t  and 30 
t o t a l  missions implies  an estimate of 10 s l o t s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h e  unmanned 
program (some of which may go  unused). For the  purposes of t h i s  a n a l y s i s  
w e  w i l l  assume t h a t  each s l o t  contains  e x a c t l y  th ree  missions. I f  w e  
r e q u i r e  over one-half of the  missions i n  a g iven  s l o t  t o  y i e l d  s i g n i f i c a n t  
d a t a  t o  war ran t  a d e c l a r a t i o n  of s l o t  success,  w e  w i l l  then r e q u i r e  two 
f r u i t f u l  missions i n  each s l o t .  To transform from the s i n g l e  mission 
p r o b a b i l i t i e s  pi t o  the s l o t  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  p ' w e  form i '  
' f o r  a l l  u. I n  pi f o r  each s l o t  u, s i n c e  under our assumptions p '(u) = 
a s i m i l a r  f a sh ion  w e  f ind,  upon disregarding terms wi th  mul t ip l e  contamination 
p r o b a b i l i t y  f a c t o r s  a s  i n s i g n i f i c a n t l y  small ,  
i 
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Regarding v as the  expected number of v iab le  organisms aboard a lander when 
v exceeds one, the values f o r  p and p’ fo r  v ranging from 10 down t o  10 
a r e  given i n  Table 1. 
-6 
Table 1 
Values of p f o r  various values of v. 





































# # ’ 0 
p1 P2 p3 p4 V 
10 .66004972200 .06895027800 .16010545860 .08289454140 
1 .87852617998 .09177282002 .01937276049 .01003023951 
10-1 .90270446135 .09429853765 .00197265936 .00102134364 
lo-* .go514640176 .09455362824 .00019762153 .00010231847 
.go539083773 .09457916257 .00001976571 .00001023369 
.go541528375 .09458171625 .00000197661 .00000102339 
.go541772837 ,09458197163 .00000019766 .00000010234 
.go541797284 .09458199716 .00000001977 .00000001023 
Fina l ly ,  i n  choosing lo s s  functions, w e  take three d i f f e r e n t  forms 
f o r  the informational l o s s :  
10 
     
 r P ' r      
  
 
r  . 
v PI P P3 P
 · 7   
  .  
-1    
10-2    
10-3    
10-4   .  




, , , , 
v PI P  P3 P
  • 160105458   
    
10-1 • 902   
10-2 90    
10-3 90    
10-4 90    
10-5 90  .   
10-6 • 905417    
   ,  
  1
f 1(U) = aou, 
f 2(u) = b, 
f 3(u) = c/u, 
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N 
u= 1 
where a ,  b, and c a r e  cons t an t s  taken such t h a t  C f (u)  = 100, j = 1, 2, and 
3. For N = 30 i n  the  mission approach, a = 0.21505376, b = 3.33333333, and 
c = 25.0313696. For the s l o t  approach wi th  N = 10 s l o t s ,  a = 1.818182, 
b = 10.000000, and c = 34.141715. These f (u )  funct ions represent  d i f f e r e n t  
poss ib le  forms of s equen t i a l  da ta  l o s s  and they a r e  increasing,  constant ,  and 
decreasing,  o r  ' a l t e r n a t i v e l y  t h e i r  cumulatives a r e  r e spec t ive ly  concave, 
l i n e a r ,  and convex i n  u. 
N 
f (u )  func t ions  a r e  dimensionless,  with t h e  choice of C f (u )  = 100 being 
u=l  
a r b i t r a r y  and ind ica t ing  only a l o s s  value r e l a t i v e  t o  the contamination 
We s t r e s s  t h a t  the  numerical values  ass igned t h e  
loss value g(u).  It is  s o l e l y  the r e l a t i v e  s i z e  of the  two l o s s e s  which i s  
of importance, and without  considering t h e i r  comparative s ize  meaningful 
l o s s e s  could not  be assigned. 
We a l s o  adopt a g(B) funct ion having one of the  following forms: 
g (B) = 100.0, 
g2  (B) = 100.0 + 0.10752688(930.O-B(B-l. 0))  f o r  missions, o r  
= 100.0 + 0.909091(11O.O-B(B-1.0)) for  s l o t s ,  
g3(B) = 1000.0 . 
Taking g = 100 g ives  the informational  and contaminating losses  equal  
importance, whereas g = 1000 s t r e s s e s  the l o s s  due t o  p lane tary  contamination. 
The v a r i a b l e  g(B) depending on B is, i n  e i t h e r  form, la rge  f o r  a small  B 
and decreasing wi th  increas ing  B, r e f l e c t i n g  the convict ion t h a t  t he  impulse 
of loss t o  the  r i s k  func t ion  R(8,CX) should be g r e a t e r  fo r  exposing t h e  p l ane t  
t o  contamination f o r  a more prolonged per iod p r i o r  t o  the  incept ion  of 
manned landings.  The l a r g e s t  possible  l o s s  would be 200, and the sma l l e s t  
100, if the  e a r l i e s t  contamination occurred during the f i r s t  o r  l a s t  mission, 
re spec t i v e  l y  . 
-  -
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Using the equation fo r  R(B,c%), values for  both the mission and the 
s l o t  approach were computed for  the r i sk .  Examples of these values a r e  
given i n  Table 2 fo r  the parameter se lec t ions  given above, and for  the 
var iab le  g (B) function. 
T a b l e  2 
Risk values for  the Sagan-Coleman parameter values. 
A .  U s i n g  Missions 
V f l  f2 f 3  f l  f 2  f 3  
One Mission Delay (W =1) 
1 No Delay (W -0) L- 
10 266.653 256.389 233.147 263.122 254.247 246.019 
1 78.087 74.712 68.957 76.019 75.136 86.901 
10- 25.596 25.211 24.571 25.496 27.636 44.571 
19.667 19.628 19.563 19.813 22.300 39.811 
19.067 19.063 19.056 19.238 21.760 39.329 
19.007 19.006 19.006 19.1.81 21.706 39.281 
19.001 19.001 19.001 19.175 21.701 39.276 
19.000 19.000 19.000 19.174 21.700 39.275 
Three Mission Delay (W =3) Six Mission Delay (W -6) L- L 
10 255.481 249.320 251 .SO0 242.608 240.326 248.431 
1 72.355 76.007 99.583 68.091 77.402 106.165 
10- 25.818 32.494 60.967 27.616 39.805 72.772 
20.628 27.645 56.656 23.158 35.665 69.088 
20.104 27.155 56.220 22.708 35.246 68.716 
20.051 27.106 56.176 22.663 35.205 68.679 
20.046 27.101 56.172 22.659 35.200 68.675 
20.045 27.100 56.172 22.658 35.200 68.675 
8. U s i w  Slots 
V f l  f 2  f 3  f l  f 2  f 3  
One Slot Delay (W =l) L No Delay (WL=O) 
LO 245.812 234.929 215.825 235.235 228.790 227.618 
1 69.310 65.792 60.784 63.989 67.916 85.043 
10-1 16.174 15.772 15.213 16.971 23.992 45.336 
10.138 10.097 10.040 11.697 19.066 40.873 
9.526 9.522 9.516 11.164 18.568 40.421 
9.465 9.465 9.464 11.110 18.518 40.376 
9.459 9.459 9.459 11.105 18.513 40.371 
9.458 9.458 9.458 11.104 18.512 40.371 
 
 (e,a   
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We see t h a t  f o r  f i xed  WL, the  r i s k  values n e c e s s a r i l y  decrease with 
decreasing v. For a f ixed  v, several  e n t r i e s  i n  the t a b l e  t e l l  us t o  
uncond i t iona l ly  delay t h e  lander program, implying t h a t  t h e  chance of 
contamination under t h e s e  l a rge  v values e x h i b i t i n g  t h i s  behavior is too 
g r e a t  compared t o  the value of t h e  information which might be c o l l e c t e d .  
Numerous "no delay" va lues  a r e  dominated by, t h a t  i s  have a l a r g e r  r i s k  
than, "delay" values  f o r  smaller  magnitude v values.  
under a n  f 
same f i n  the  mission t a b l e  f o r  v 5 10 under f v 5 under f2, 
and v 5 10" under f and i n  the s l o t  t a b l e  f o r  v <, 
r e spec t ive ly .  Thus it i s  b e s t  t o  i n i t i a t e  the landing program a t  the f i r s t  
planned launch opportuni ty  i f  w e  can o b t a i n  a value of v s a t i s f y i n g  the  
The "no delay" r i s k s ,  
however, a r e  smaller  than any of t he  "delay" va lues  under the  i' 
-3 
i 1' 
v 5 and v <, 3 ;  
i n e q u a l i t y  above which corresponds t o  the f func t ion  and t h e  approach 
f i n a l l y  adopted. We should delay the s t a r t  i f  w e  cannot o b t a i n  the 
p re sc r ibed  l e v e l  a t  t h a t  t i m e ,  b u t  f e e l  t h a t  with the delay a d d i t i o n a l  
improvements i n  design can be made which w i l l  al low the  achievement of a 
s u f f i c i e n t l y  lower l e v e l  of spacec ra f t  contamination t o  g i v e  a smaller  
r i s k , w h i l e ,  of course, maintaining a high l e v e l  of s p a c e c r a f t  r e l i a b i l i t y .  
I V .  Other Parameter Values. 
It might be reasonable r a t h e r  than t o  em?loy the 10 usable  
s l o t s  a v a i l a b l e  when Sagan and Coleman f i r s t  d i d  t h e i r  work, t o  consider  
only t h e  6 planned s l o t s  between 1973 and 1984. Then the  30 missions 
average o u t  t o  5 missions pe r  s l o t ,  With the  pi' and the  f and g funct ions 
a p p r o p r i a t e l y  modified by a change i n  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  w e  have computed the 
r i s k  t a b l e s  f o r  t he  same p. parameter values  a s  hefore.  These r e s u l t s  
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a r e  summarized l a t e r  i n  Table 3. On t h e  o the r  hand, i t  might be a 
b e t t e r  approximation t o  use the "average of t h ree  missions per  s l o t "  
c r i t e r i o n  f o r  t he  s i x  l i k e l y  s l o t s ,  thus obtaining a t o t a l  of  only 
18 missions. With the f and g funct ions aga in  a p p r o p r i a t e l y  modified, 
w e  have once more t ab led  the  r i s k  values,  both f o r  mission and s l o t  
approaches. Table 3 a l s o  contains  a rgsum6 of these f indings.  
Again using 18 missions i n  6 s l o t s ,  w e  might assume t h a t  
t h e r e  w i l l  be varying numbers of missions per slot, say 1, 2, 3, 
4, 4, and 4 missions i n  the s ix  successive s l o t s ,  over one-half of 
which must be data-wise successful  f o r  a determinat ion of s l o t  success.  
Proper eva lua t ion  of t h e  r i s k  funct ion using the  Sagen-Coleman p 
va lues  and the proper f and g funct ions e f f e c t s  a f u r t h e r  r i s k  t a b l e  
a l s o  a b s t r a c t e d  i n  Table 3. 
i 
i 
Last ly ,  modified p evaluat.:ons have been c a r r i e d  o u t  
and the consequent r i s k s  found. We now take parameter va lues  
which could c u r r e n t l y  be regarded a s  b e t t e r  than those g iven  by 
Sagan and Coleman. 
t i o n  Advisory Committee (AIBS, 1967), even P(Clre1ease) = 10 
may be thought of a s  a conservat ive est imate ,  and we  use t h i s  
value now. We next adopt both the Space Science Board and Horowitz- 
To begin, a s  s t a t e d  by the  Spacecraf t  S t e r l l i z a -  
-3 
ease  p r o b a b i l i t y  es t imates  (AIBS, L967), applying the 
P(release1crash)  = 10" and the l a t t e r  to  
s o f t  land) = 10 . The landing outcome t r i p l e  i s  taken -3 
Davies re 
former t o  
P (re l e a s  e 
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t o  be (0.85, 0.10, 0.051, s l i g h t l y  more cau t ious  than before.  
We s h a l l  take a more conservat ive e s t ima te  than t h a t  used i n  
t h e  l a s t  s ec t ion  by spec i fy ing  0.75 f o r  t he  p r o b a b i l i t y  of 
success fu l  da t a  c o l l e c t i o n  given a s o f t  landing. Again taking 
P(DIC, s o f t  land) = 0.01 completes the parameter s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  
-5 and g i v e s  single mission p values of  p = 0.6375(1-1.085~=10 ), i 1 
p2 = 0.3625(1-1.085v-10 -5 ), p3 = 0.0085(1.085~*10-~) ,  and 
= 0 . 9 9 1 5 ( 1 . 0 8 5 ~ ~ 1 0 - ~ ) .  A r i s k  t a b l e  has been worked o u t  f o r  p 4  
t h i s  new set of parameter values and i t  i s  summarized along w i t h  
t h e  o t h e r  approaches i n  Table  3. 
Table 3 g i v e s  the v values represent ing t h e  conservat ive 
approximate upper bounds f o r  the contamination level t o  j u s t i f y  
n o t  delaying the unmanned lander program under t h e  a l t e r n a t i v e  
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  which have been presented i n  t h i s  s ec t ion .  I f  
t h e  l e v e l  c i t e d  cannot be achieved by the  f i r s t  launch opportunity,  
b u t  a lower l e v e l  which w i l l  g ive smaller  r i s k  can be procured 
by delaying, then t h e  appropriate  a c t i o n  i s  t o  delay.  Generally 
t h e  l e v e l  required t o  g i v e  a smaller r i s k  a f t e r  a delay i s  
the same a s  upper bound value l i s t e d .  
 
 , , . ),   
 l t    
   i      
    
p lc,    tions 
  Pi PI  (l l. v·10  
-5 P2 = 0.3625(l-1.085v·10 ), P3 = 0.0085(1.085v·lO ), and 
P4 I5(l.085v'lO-S).      
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T a b l e  3 
Decontamination l eve l s  required fo r  no delay (v values). 
A .  Mission Approach 
N Form of g Form of p vs. 1 mission delay vs. 3 mission delay 
f l  f2 f 3  f l  f2 f 3  








10-1 10-1 10-1 
10-1 
10-1 1 10-1 10-1 1 
10-l 10-1 10-1 1 
10-l 1 
18 81 Modified 10 lo2 lo2 10 lo2 lo3 
82  1 10 lo2 10 lo2 lo2 
83 -*r 1 10 10 10 10 lo2 
s -c 5 6 
s -c 3 6 
3. S l o t  Approach 
Miss ions vs. 1 slot  delay N Form of g Form of p per slot S lo t s  
f l  f2 f 3  
s -c 3 10 10-1 10-1 
82 10-l 10-1 
loS2 10-1 
30 g 1  10-1 1 
82 10-1 10-1 
83 10-1 
18 g1  10-1 10-l 1 
g2  10-1 10-1 1 
8 3  10-1 
81 
















10-1 10-1 1 
10-1 10-l 1 
10-1 
lo2 lo2 lo3 
10 lo2 lo2 
10 10 lo2 
- 6 -
le  
ls  r   
. i i  22  
     l   c;le1  f1 £2 f3 f1 f2 f3 
 1 -  10-
3 10-2 10-1 10-2 10-1  
g2 10-
3 10-2 10-1 10-2 10- 1 -1 
g3 10-
4 10-3 10-2 10-3 10-2 0-1 
8  10-2 10-1  10-1 10-1  
 10-2 10-1 10-1 10-2 10- 1 g2  
g3 10-
3 10-2 10-1 10-2 10-2  
 gl ifi   10
2 102 0 102 103 
g2   10
2  102 102 
g  ....      10
2 
B.  22  
     i si  ts .    per slot f1 f2 f3 
 gl  10-
2 10-1 10-1 
g2 10-
2 10-1 10-1 
g3 10-
3 10-2 10-1 
 l S  10-2 -1  
g2 10-
2 -1 10-1 
g3 10-
2 10-2 10-1 
 l 10-
1 10-1  
g2 -
1 -1  
g3 10-
2 10-2 10-1 
 gl S C 10-1 10-1  
g2 10-
1 10-1  
g3 10-
2 10-2 10-1 
 gl  10
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Tha v a r i a b i l i t y  of the resu l t s  f o r  d i f f e r i n g  values  of g l eads  t o  
the  quest ion of which c o n s t a n t  g value would g ive  equal r i s k s  f o r  not  
delaying a t  a l e v e l  v = 10 
m and delaying one mission o r  one s l o t  t o  o b t a i n  
m- 1 
l e v e l  v* = 10 . The appropr i a t e  expression f o r  g i s  
where p(B) i s  the  p r o b a b i l i t y  of B given v = 10" and p*(B) i s  t h a t  g iven  
v* = with,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  p*(WL+l) = 0. We have given t h i s  expression 
f o r  g only when p.(u) = p .  f o r  a l l  i. 
c o n s t a n t  g func t ion  value which would g ive  equal  r i s k  t o  the  s i t u a t i o n s  
For 30 missions Table 4 g ives  t h e  
1 1 
descr ibed above. Table 4 a l s o  gives  the  g values  f o r  the s i x - s l o t ,  t h r e e  
missions per  s l o t  problem. Since r a t h e r  l a r g e  values  of g a r e  thought t o  
be i n c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  the  importance of ob ta in ing  da ta  on Mars before  manned 
landings,  t h a t  is, with C f (u)  = LOO, t he  mission t a b l e  ind ica t e s ,  f o r  
instance,  t h a t  under f 
t he  informational  l o s s  almost i n s i g n i f i c a n t  would be required t o  g i v e  equal 
r i s k  t o  wa i t ing  t o  o b t a i n  a l e v e l  v* = 10 
I n  the s l o t  t a b l e  the same comment can be made f o r  wai t ing , f o r  v* = and 
no t  delaying under v = 10 . I n  e i t h e r  c a s e  the c o r r e c t  a c t i o n  would be 
t o  no t  delay i n  beginning t h e  unmanned program, i f  a l e v e l  of 10 can be 
N 
u= l  
a contamination l o s s  of  such magnitude a s  t o  make 
3 
-3 -2 and not  deiaying a t  l e v e l  v = 10 . 
-2 
-2 
a t t a i n e d .  
e     
    
  lOrn   
   lOrn-I.   i    
N N+l B-1 
g = {P3/(P3+P4)· L f(B)· (p(B)-p*(B»+ P/(Pl+P2)· L [ L f(u)· (P(B)-P*(B»] 
B=WL+l B=WL+2 u=WL+l 
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T a b l e  4 
Table of constant g losses yielding equal r i sks .  
A .  30 missions, one mission delay. 









-62.842 . 013.171 
-32.591 65.338 
59.037 739.511 
955.908 7473.12 1 
9922.717 74808.436 
372.942 - 9590.616 748161.5 16 
64223.320 996269.582 7481692.310 
~~~ - ~ -  ~ -  
B. 6 s l o t s ,  3 missions per s l o t ,  one slot  delay. 
V V* f: f 2  f 3  
10 1 -77.563 -47.703 5.863 
1 10- l -28.647 56.287 219.260 
10-1 208.655 881.426 2236.227 
lo-* 2559.669 9114.329 22395.871 
91441.537 223991.314 
261147.074 914713.433 2239945,650 
26 1194 1.450 9147432.380 22399489.000 
26067.635 
From these various t a b l e s  i t  becomes c l e a r  t h a t  the cu r ren t  quarantine 
requirement of v = implies t ha t  the possible  data  lo s s  i s  small  compared 
t o  the  contamination loss .  Moreover these r e s u l t s  a r e  almost c e r t a i n l y  
conservative, s ince the re lease  of contaminating organisms, a s  w e l l  a s  t h e i r  
growth and spread t o  the point  of representing s i g n i f i c a n t  planetary 
contamination appears t o  be much less l i k e l y  t o  occur than w e  have assumed. 
I n  addi t ion,  the decreasing f type of function would seem the most 
appropriate  s ince  t h i s  corresponds t o  assigning I.arger losses  t o  the f a i l u r e  
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f a i l u r e  would r equ i r e  t runca t ion  of the l a s t ,  more complex missions due t o  
a l a c k  of preliminary Martian da t a  a c q u i s i t i o n .  Under f the decontamination 
requirements, a s  i nd ica t ed  by Tables 2 and 3, a r e  the  l e a s t  r i g i d .  Thus i t  
would be appropr i a t e  f o r  United S t a t e s  po l i cy  t o  be reviewed wi th  i n t e r e s t  
focused on the forms and r e l a t i v e  s i z e s  of da t a  c o l l e c t i o n  f a i l u r e  l o s s e s  
and contamination lo s ses  t o  see i f  a lowering of c u r r e n t  requirements might 
not  be i n  order.  
3 
V. Extensions f o r  the Risk Model. 
The model previously given is f l e x i b l e  enough t o  e a s i l y  include 
numerous extensions,  each of which might a i d  i t  i n  becoming a more p rec i se  
decision-making t o o l .  
Including a d d i t i o n a l  elements i n  the  8 s t a t e  space is  s t r a igh t fo rward  
and r e q u i r e s  no modif icat ion of  the r i s k  formulation. Our a c t i o n  space A 
w i l l  not  need expansion f o r  t he  unmanned lander program, However, r a t h e r  
than the c u r r e n t  = outcome space conizaining 
we may wish t o  consider  the amount of spread and the mean d e n s i t y  of 
Contamination. I n  add i t ion ,  it could prove u s e f u l  t o  consider  p a r t i a l  
c o l l e c t i o n  of mission da ta .  We w i l l  break t h i s  d i scuss ion  up i n t o  th ree  
p a r t s  : 
- 11 s i g n i f i c a n t "  contamination, 
(A) Local and g l o b a l  contamination, 
(B) Density of contamination, and 
(C) P a r t i a l  d a t a  c o l l e c t i o n .  
I n  consider ing (A) and the spread of contamination i n  terms of the 
p o r t i o n  of t he  p l ane t  experiencing it, unfo r tuna te ly  g(B) w i l l  vary i n  
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where the  contamination i s  located.  Since w e  
of contamination o r  whether a l a t e r  probe w i l  
cannot 
eve r  
know the  t o t a l  e x t e n t  
and amidst i t ,  w e  a r e  
forced t o  consider extending only t o  the  two concepts of l o c a l  and g loba l  
Contamination. The former b i a s e s  only t h e  mission which brought it, t h a t  
J 
is, the  contamination is presumed to  remain i n  t h e  c l o s e  v i c i n i t y  of its 
incept ion,  and the  l a t t e r  b i a s e s  a l l  subsequent missions t o  the  p l ane t  a s  
a r e s u l t  of spreading a c r o s s  the f u l l  face of  t h a t  body. 
L e t  
C = no contamination, 
- 
Co = l o c a l  contamination, and 
C1 = g l o b a l  contamination. 
N 
u=B+ 1 
Under C t h e  loss C f (u )  w i l l  not occur, b u t  w e  may experience mul t ip l e  
l o s s e s  f (B) p3(B)/(p3 (B)+p4(B)). 
0 
Thus under C t h e  r i s k  becomes 0 
wL N 
RO(e ,a )  2 f (u)  2 f(k)*(p2(k)+p4(k)) 
u= 1 k=W L+ 1 
where k is a mission poss ib ly  causing l o c a l  contamination. The s l o t  
0 approach w i l l  no t  r e a d i l y  admit t h i s  extension. Suppose w e  f e e l  t h a t  C 
i s  t h e  type of contamination t h a t  would occur w i t h  p r o b a b i l i t y  6 when a n  
organism i s  r e l eased  and C1 with p r o b a b i l i t y  1 - 6. 
r i s k  would have the form: 
Then our weighted 
R*(e,a) = 6-Ro(e,a) -I- ( 1 - 6 I . R  (6,a) . 
Concerning (B), we may regard the mean d e n s i t y  of organisms a s  
r e l a t i n g  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  p robab i l i t y  y t h a t  success ive  missions a r e  biased,  
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N 
u=B+ 1 
t h a t  is, g iven  a dens i ty  f a c t o r  r(y),  w e  add i n  only ye C f (u) ,  
0 <, y <, 1, t o  our new r i s k  function. A l s o  w e  possibly incu r  a smaller  
g(B), say of the  form h(y)-g(B), where h is  some funct ion (monotone 
increas ing  i n  y). 
I n  extending t o  the  case  of p a r t i a l  da t a  (C), w e  f i r s t  consider  
t he  amount of  information co l l ec t ed  t o  be representab le  on a continuous 
s c a l e  and t h a t  w e  can place a continuous d i s t r i b u t i o n  on the  amount or 
propor t ion  p of da ta  co l lec ted .  
and f (B)*p  (B)/(p (B)+p (B) )  from the  o r i g i n a l  r i s k  funct ion a r e  r e spec t ive ly  
rep laced  by 
Then the  terms f (u). p1(u)/(pl(u)+p2(u)) D 
3 3 4 
1 
0 
f ( u ) -  I PD hU(PDIC)dPD = f(u)-EU(PDIC) and 
1 
0 
f (B)*  I pD h*(pDIC)dpD = f ( B ) * E B ( ~ D I C ) ,  
- 
where h i s  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of p given C and h* is  t h a t  g iven  C.  I f  w e  
a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  d i s c r e t i z i n g  the amount of information by d iv id ing  i t  
D 
i n t o  an i n t e g e r  m number of equal pa r t s ,  t he  i n t e g r a l s  above become sums. 
Numerical r i s k  ca l cu la t ions  have not been c a r r i e d  out  w i th  these  extensions,  
p a r t l y  due t o  a present  lack  o f  knowledge a s  to  appropr ia te  values  and 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  them. However, they do i l l u s t r a t e  the f l e x i b l e  po ten t i a l  
of t h i s  approach t o  developing a p lane tary  quarant ine  model. It is  c l e a r  
t h a t  the incorpora t ion  of these  extensions would l i b e r a l i z e  the  conclusions,  
t h a t  is ,  would c a l l  f o r  a f u r t h e r  lowering of t he  cu r ren t  high s tandards.  
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Program A ppertdix 
To o b t a i n  the r e s u l t s  c i t e d  i n  the  t a b l e s  i n  t h e  t e x t ,  numerous 
computer programs were run. We include t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  programs i n  
t h i s  s e c t i o n  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e i r  form: 
1. a program t o  compute R ( 0 , a )  f o r  t he  mission approach wi th  30 
t o t a l  missions, 
2 .  a program t o  compute R ( 0 , a )  f o r  the s l o t  approach with 18 
t o t a l  missions i n  6 s l o t s  with v a r i a b l e  numbers of missions i n  each s l o t ,  
a nd 
3. a program t o  compute a cons t an t  g value which w i l l  equate 
no delay” and “delay a t  the next lower v l e v e l ”  for t h e  s lo t  approach (1 
w i t h  3 missions per  s l o t  and 6 t o t a l  s l o t s .  
These programs can be r ead i ly  modified t o  accommodate the o t h e r  
parameter izat ions of the unmanned lander quarant ine problem. 
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